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Watershed Stress Index (WSI)
based on:
• % Land Area in
Agriculture
• *% Land Area Developed
• *Point Source Discharge
Density

• *Population Density
• *Road Density by
watershed across all the
Great Lakes
*signatures of urban
environments

Ciborowski et al. 2011 State of the Great Lakes Report

Urban Watershed Assessment
at Cleveland State University
• What functional role do inland lakes and
reservoirs play in urban regions?
Julie Wolin
– shoreline habitat & sediment capture
– nutrient capture and release
– source populations for harmful algae

• Stormwater Management and Green
Infrastructure Assessment – Brittany Dalton

– increased installation and use of green
infrastructure
– opportunity to assess the ecosystem services &
societal benefits
– What role does green infrastructure play in the
invasive species spread?

• Historic Urban Stressors in Lakes
Benjamin Conklin

– Lake Acacia, record of development from early
1960s to present
– Using sediment indicators (carbon content,
diatoms) to determine change

What functional role do inland lakes and
reservoirs have in urban regions?
• Overall need for broader
assessment of urban lake
and reservoir systems.
• What role do urban lakes
and reservoirs play in
nutrient capture and
release?

• Do urban lakes function as
source populations for
harmful algae?

Lake Erie

Methods
• 40 lakes in Cuyahoga County
selected and assessed in
2013
– minimum size of 2.5 acres or
larger

• Lake management surveys
were conducted in 2013 for
each site to determine:
– Fertilizer application/frequency
– Fish stocking
– Waterfowl presence
– Dredging
– Method of algae control

Methods
• We used modified USEPA
National Lake Assessment &
OhioEPA protocols for water
chemistry and biological data
– Phytoplakton, chlorophyll α
– Zooplankton
– Microcystin*
– Northeast Ohio Regional
Sewer District

• Water quality parameters

– pH, oxygen, conductivity were
measured in situ
– Water chemistry samples

• Surface sediment samples
– Top/bottoms
– Several long cores (Acacia)

Methods

• Visible algae and macrophyte
cover
− rare (0-5%), sparse (5-25%), moderate
(25-75%), and extensive (75-100%)

• USEPA Nation Lake Assessment
Physical Habitat Assessment
Shoreline vegetation
characteristics
− forest, grass, shrub, wetland, bare
ground, modifications, and
development
− rare (0-5%), sparse (5-25%), moderate
(25-75%), and extensive (75-100%)

• Landuse/land cover data analysis

Results

• Average max lake depth
– 2.42m (0.5-7.4 m)

Shoreline Cover
Characteristics
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– 3.94 acres (2.42 -25.94 acres)
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• Average acreage

52%

20%

43%

• Shoreline cover
Grass dominant at 48% of sites and
>75% of the shoreline

48%

− rare at only 6% of sites

Forest and shrub cover was only
extensive at 3% of the sites

26% − rare at nearly 50% of the lakes

Shoreline wetlands were not extensive

20% at any site
6% − rare in 89% of the lakes

Results
• Our results:

– 40-50% of lakes had poor shoreline
habitat, ~comparable to 41% of
man-made lakes with poor habitat in
the 2007 NLA

• 2007 USEPA National Lake
Assessment findings:

– poor shoreline habitat was the most

significant factor decreasing
biological condition in lakes.

– twice as many man-made lakes had
poor shoreline characteristics than
natural lakes
– natural lakes supported healthier
combined habitat condition.
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• Visual algal assessment:
•
•

•

None
Sparse
Extensive

moderate to extensive in 34% of lakes
detected in 57% of the lakes during sampling

• Microcystis
•
•
•

Visible Algal Cover
Rare
Moderate

17%
9%

11%
visible at 50% of sites
microcystin below detection (<0.3 ug/l) at ~50% sites
20%
microcystin above WHO drinking water guidelines of
1ug/l only detected in three lakes (0.94, 1.43, 3.55
ug/l) Toledo’s water was 2.5ug/l
No microcystin levels were above contact guidelines
(~20 ug/l)

43%

Land Cover Analysis
Site #13 (Lower Shaker Watershed)
Forest/Trees = Dark Green
Impervious Surface = Grey
Water = Blue
Barren = Brown
Grass/Fields = Light Green

34.41 % Impervious Surface
2 golf courses upstream
Well vegetated buffer zone around lake
and wetland directly upstream

Microcystin did not exceed the level of
detection (0.3µg/L)

Diatom data for Urban Lakes

Melosira, X1000

Photo: Otago Regional Council & Landcare
Research
Copyright © Landcare Research

•

Most lakes contained diatom
assemblages consistent with
shallow lakes and extensive
submerged macrophyte cover.

•

Many lakes are lotic in origin and
contain taxa associated with
riverine systems (i.e. Melosira
varians)

•

Some lakes contain taxa
associated with increased
conductivity and may reflect road
salt influence.

•

Some lake diatom assemblages
indicate good biological
condition.

http://www.arts.monash.edu.au/ges/research/cpp/diatoms/adi.php

Correspondence Analysis
55% of the variance is driven
by depth of the site or by
nutrients available
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Invasive Species Facilitation in Rain
Gardens, Bioretention, and
Bioswales in Greater Cleveland
Brittany Dalton

The Problem of Stormwater Runoff and
Why We Care
• Stormwater runoff is an
untreated wastewater
pollutant discharged into
waterways
• Increases in impervious
surface create a loss of
natural filtration
• Contributes to combined
sewer overflows, harmful algal
blooms, sedimentation,
erosion, flooding
• Severe storm intensity and
frequency expected to
increase with climate change
Northeast Ohio Regional Sewer District

Green and Gray Solutions to Reducing
Stormwater Pollution

Cleveland.com

• Consent Decree with NEORSD,
USEPA and OEPA called for overall
reduction of 98% of CSO volume
• Gray solutions=7 large storage
tunnels and high rate wet weather
treatment plants for 308 million
gallon reduction

• Green infrastructure projects , both
large and small scale for 44 million
gallon reduction
• Ohio Supreme Court ruling and fees
• GI already installed and demand
increasing into the future

Rain Garden, Bioretention, and Bioswale.
What’s the Difference?
• Rain Garden
o Basins or
depressions
o Constructed soil
mediums
o Less engineered
o Collect water from
roofs, impervious
surfaces, or
precipitation

• Bioretention
o Engineered with
underdrains and
perforated pipes
o Constructed soil
mediums, can have
gravel or cobble layer
o Collect all stormwater
runoff, usually have
curb cuts

• Bioswale
o Designed similar
to bioretention
o Larger scale built
along road sides

Motivation and Goals of Research
• Green Infrastructure provides valuable ecosystem services
• Recognized that data was lacking for long term
performance and overall condition
• Collect preliminary data to determine baseline measures
• Vulnerable to invasive species facilitation
• Invasive species can impact diversity, disrupt ecological
processes, and increase soil erosion. Management is
costly.

Coutts & Hahn, 2015

Methods and Data Collected

• Initial sites visits conducted in early 2016
• Sites were identified using a NEORSD
Green Infrastructure Index, field scouting,
and contacts
• 164 individual rain gardens, bioswales,
and bioretention basins were identified
and evaluated.
• Photographs, GPS coordinates, and area
measurements were taken.

• All plants were identified and recorded,
and each site was verified for presence of
invasive species.
• Parameters of physical characteristics
like bottom substrate, ground cover,
surrounding land use practices, and
human influence were recorded.
• A maintenance form was developed to
record values of erosion, excess
vegetation, and other variables.

Preliminary Correlation Results

• Bare dirt as bottom substrate, and presence of buildings were closely
related with presence of Phragmites australis and Cirsium arvense.
• Total plant species are opposite of dominant invasive species on the
cross axis, therefore differ from one another.

Overall Condition and Species found

• Mean number of total plant
species per site is 19 species,
including invasive species.

Conclusions and Lessons Learned So Far
• When bare dirt dominates the
substrate, percent cover is
lower, and invasive species are
found in higher numbers.
• Presence of invasive species
correlated with concerns over
maintenance and function.
• Concerns over proper
installation create issues with
function.
• Presence of Phragmites is
correlated with a build up of
sediment and leaf litter.
• Public perception varies
greatly.

Goals For Future Research
• Further explore how species richness and species
evenness affect the facilitation of invasive species
• Develop a public perception survey
• Examine extent of invasion
• Develop suggestions for best management practices
for maintenance and invasive control
• Any questions?

Project funded by the Cleveland State University Summer 2015 Undergraduate Research
Program

Diatoms as bioindicators:

characterization of Lake Acacia
Benjamin Conklin

Presentation outline
• What are diatoms and why are they important?
• Implications and uses
• The flora of Lake Acacia

What are diatoms?
• Microscopic algae with specialized silica valves
• Found on every surface and in every
environment
• Preserve well in sediments
• Have various life habits
• Primary producers (photosynthesizers)
• Function well as bioindicators

Diatom lifestyles

Sarah Rushforth
E.J. Cox

Kalina Manyokov

Diatoms as bioindicators
• Water chemistry

– pH, salinity, nutrients, sediments

• Human impacts

– Eutrophication, alterations to habitats

• Paleolimnology

– Can infer climate conditions thousands of years
past
– An indication of conditional change in a system

Change?

Lake Acacia study
• Part of the 2013 Urban Lake Assessment
– Larger study involving 40 lakes in Cuyahoga
County

• Loss on ignition testing
• Microscopic analysis of diatom
assemblages

• GIS analysis of the watershed

Loss on Ignition Data

Diatom analysis
• Slides analyzed for 54 of the
107 samples
• Microscopic analysis
– 500+ valves
– 4 complete transects

• Correspondence analysis

– Provides an indication as to which
species groups are important in
relation to each other

Diatom analysis - Profiles
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Diatom analysis
• The presence of Ctenophora pulchella, Navicula

cryptocephala, Surirella bresbissonii, Cyclotella
cryptica, and C. meneghiniana indicate
possible elevated levels of salinity.
– Proximity to Richmond Rd.

• Stephanodiscus hantzschii, C. stelligera,
Planothidium frequentissimum, and Amphora
copulata tend to be tolerant of nutrient
loading.

– Amphora copulata tends to be tolerant of elevated P.

• Achnanthidium minutissimum, typically
intolerant of nutrient pollution.

– has a profile that is the inverse of the %organic C
profile, possibly indicating a period of higher water or
lower overall nutrient input.

Next steps
• GIS analysis of the watershed for Lake
Acacia
– Time series of aerial photographs

• Analysis of localized climate data
– Heavy winters
– Extreme temperatures

• Put it all together
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